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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney. 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula ^outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area chrough 20 post oflices. The entire tcrriiory 
IS settled by an intelligent, liundrcd jjercont Kngli.'^h-s]ieak- 
ing class of buyers. Advertiser.s reach them in the "Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
EVIE^^ w
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
HEN 111 iiccii tvf anything in the line of 1 .etterbends, ivn-
vv.t-
. n .
d'he;.(is. .'>1 aleiiu nt.s. l.oose l.elif .Sheets, I’ro- 
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ni;-. .'')u . le. i' anii:-.
U'u ,” Snine\, lv<' , 
i K‘i;inj-peii i«l:ini ainl
.Xnn.ium'emcnis. (kataiegs. Kuleii 
‘‘.e.. ilrep in, ’plione "i write the 
iinii tell tn^ your needs. We have :i 
I'lir h',i;-ines.s is gTowinjy t\'e hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.ui. Forms close i\Ionda\', Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Ga7.cf W t Ill'll (■ : ’I'hifii Stffid, .'-Milncv. ll.C., 'I'ltouc 2S. Nijtht 27.
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GANGES, Nov. -I.- tin ."^nturdny 













cd a few friends to a .iolly llalluw. ’en 
On Hallowe on when ghosts and .surprise jiartv at lier heme. Tlie ‘ 
witches were abroad the North Saan-1 table was very prettily decorated iiP 
ich Service Club Hall was filled w'ith ! Hallowe’en colors, black cats, owls, ' 
a most delightful crowd of people, j etc. A large Jack-O-Luntern hung ' 
They ranged in age from babies in 1 over the centre of tlie tabii.
n. Sihoiield. of Vic'.orki.
,M) nieinhers and 
lin E\ening Hranc!i of the ON SUNDAY
tne
arms to those who, after the grand flowers were yellow chrysanthemum;
mareh, from rheumatism and other 
complaints of old age, were forced 
to sit down for the rest of the eve­
ning.
and white dahlias. After supper the 
evening was spent in pilaying games. 
Among those present were Mrs. Ross 
Young, Mr. and liirs. George Nelson.
The hall was filled with all the j Master Fred Young. Miss Rita Lum- 
artistic decorations of Hallowe’en, j ]oy, Miss Gwen Lumley and others. I 
Witches rode up and doA\m the walls i _ ______ ^________________ _ ’
on broomsticks and Jack-O-Lanterns 
peeped from out of dark corners. 
The moon was full and everyone was 
filled to the brim wuth merriment and 
mischief.
There were guessing contests, al­
phabet puzzles, donkey puzzles, 
treasure, hunts, peanut scrambles and 
bun fights. Oh! What a treat the 
Sidney Bakery gave when they sent 




By Review Representative '
GANGES, Nov. 4.—On Saturday! 
just a little too high-to reach, and ! Nov. 7th, the Ganges Chap-1
then announced that the person that the I.O.O.E. have arranged to j
ate their bun first: would be, rewarded j ^ cabaret at Harbour ITou.^e,. 
with more buns and a ' deliciousJ at 8:13 p.m.
pumpkin pie. o. |The proceeds will go towards Chrisl-
::7prie>;of .the"';gamek:ydiich afforded kainpefs and,:winter, work; > , 1 |
young: and,old; a igreat;deal pf amuse- J A good orchestravwillkbevim attend-i
kment : was: ‘Eblldw-the-Leader.”: , Tt 
■was'iplayddy severaL times yduriiiglthb 
evening and; on each bccasibh was re-
"i:
ance and williifiayipopularidance se-.i 
lectionsl tlirougliout ithe : evehijig be-.j 
tween the “turns.” An excellent ' 
ceived vwith,.,great ..enthusiasm,> And:I pirogram;; has 'beenoarranged. ’ Miss ''
thehy cpmntuhitySsirigirigy waS;;: erij oyF 
ed and : what: ;a 7glorious 'chorus it 
made; and while the ' accompanist 
played u‘The More.We: Get TogetKer’l 
; there / was keen competition;; in the 
; audiencekwhile some/sang; “Old tMac- 
donald/Had; a /Farm” and others 
“Show Me the 'Way To Go Home.’’
;: Mr. W. G. Clarke very kindly gave 
a demonstration of club-swinging 
which was greatly admired.
Then followed supper. The table 
was heaped with goodies of every 
kind and description, provided 
- through the kindness of the Ladies’. 
Auxiliary of the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club and parents.
. But the night was waning fast, the 
ghosts and goblins would soon-make 
their departure, so tired and happy 
the little tots with their fathers and 
mother.s and uncles and aunts made 
their way homeward, with bu< one
/Na 0mi;; Taylpr; a; tal entdd : dari cet/of 1 
Victoria';;bas lprbmised /to :;<io several i 
:dances .throughout tliC; evening. There/i 
will also .be / some;/ pretty; choruses, t 
with/singing arid dancing.; A male- 
quartettey/a character:recitation; and i 
songs rendered by prominent /artists, i 
will be /among the niany aitractionis , 
to amuse you. An excellent “.sit! 
down” supper will be provided. ,
This cabaret ipromi.ses U) l,)e one of 
the leading social event.s of the year. * 
Tables may be re-serveri and licket.-^i 
obtained by telephoning Ganges 2814 
or 4Q. !
By Review Representative
GALIANO ISLAND, No. 4. - A
wedding uf mueli interest to residents 
ul tb.e Gulf Island.-; was tiiat of Mr. 
Leonard TJiornycroft Bellhouse. eld- 
e.-t .<on of the lute Mr. and Mrs. 
M'ortley Bellhouse, and Margaret 
Jessie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Muskett, which took place in St. 
Mary’s Citurch, Vancouver, recently. 
Autumn foliage and clusters of yel- 
lotv and white chrysanthemums were 
used in decoration of the chancel. 
Tlie ceremony wa.s performed by 
Rev. C. S. McGaffin.
Given in marriage- by her father, 
the bride was attired in a beautiful 
gown of Irish Limerie.k lace over 
white .satin fashioned with an over- 
jacquette of wliite georgette. An 
heirloom veil of French net and seed 
pearls which fell in sheer folds to 
t’ne end of the fall skirt, was arrang­
ed in cap fa.shion, and held in place 
with orange blossom.s. She carried a 
sheaf bouquet of white Ophelia roses.
The bride was attended by her sis­
ter,/Itlis.s Mary '/Muskett, while /Mr.: 
Tony- Bellhouse acted as grobmsmari 
to bis btMther. : :,,The/::chafniing frock 
of ;: the bi’idar /attendant .was fash- 
ipried of/idaliodil/yellow silk,; crepe, 
witlV;/: wli i ch;/ iVas;/ :wof ri//,, a/; pic turri;; / of 
;trariSpareriL;iri6haif-/:in;;Siinilar, cplqr-
-//,, Follorang /the/ ceremony/a /rccep-, 
tion/.was Jield.iat ,the.;roBiderice;;,of the 
bride’s ’parents,., after which .IMr. arid 
Mrs. Tellhouse-left for their honey­
moon,; cruising/in;, British; Columbia 
waters. /They;,will also spend a short 
time in Vancouver before leaving for 
their future home oii Galiano Lslabd, 










Twenty-three iihysicians, indud- 
mg one woman, Etin.d Margaret. .Mr 
regret, which wa.s tlint Hallowe’en i Nean, (.'f Vancouver, wen- su'-ci-iv-ful 
came only once a year. Mn pnsi'iing' tin- oxaminatioiu- of the
------------------ -------------------- ; Medical Council of Cari.'-nln, iidd at
\ sn-iM-ern prof or rredict-; nr ’'Mi n' r.’.i'' an! W"' id; .
other period of depro.s.sion in 1 tb'LS'.; announced at Ottawa.
Tlial’-s comforting when yon tliink it | Miss McLean is a dai.i.c:!il..;r m' Mr.
Fl ■ ,■ , 'fey .'''ii'' ' 'I XJ ® 'I T y f
V k;, - mk ' .
'Phn Y.M.C.A. Wre.stling Club, in 
co-operation willi the ntliletic section 
'.1,1 N irth Skianich Service Cluti, 
will .-itage an jithletic evening on Sat­
urday. Neveirilier Llth, commencing 
at 8 o’clocl:. in the club liall, School 
CroH.-i Unad. A 1.10111 live elimintitii.iii 
Innit.-i in iirciiaration for tlie Britis,!i 
e, 1.11 inai.iia r.ha ai piuahio |i, iuaateui
I'ules, will be put on, sup].ik'mented 
1i,v tumbling and gymnastics.
Send year Review to a friend!
''IgliAfcifWfc.;.r/|/:fd"/; ' 'N.'’
ViKX- '
lAt; inwife't* ’■L;.;:it,i;'/i.tTi;ii'fe:|^'ipfiliJ.w|,TA ;■ - ..d/v'’’/*/
y|»'■ A-tLiid' Tlu'-Fv-r ‘
'A'Dr-v'”'
Tlu- Country Fair. In bj l-y 
Deep Cove Soeial Club, and wluc'i 
was ojtened Liy Capi. and .Mrs. Mac­
intosh, proved to be a huge success.
The affair was ofiicially opened by 
Captain Itlacintosh at J ]).m.. aflor 
a short address, commenting on tin- 
lovely decorations and also rlie 
friendly spirit which seemed to per­
meate the hall.
Little Eileen IMcKenzie iiresonlod 
Mrs. IWacintosh with a lovely bou­
quet of chrysanthemums.
The stalls were well 
and did a brisk business.
The afternoon tea. in 
Mrs. Calvert, was very 
The tables were tastefully decorated 
with; marigold.s lending thomselve:j 
to the color combination of the hall.
Housie, bousie, and ladder gulf 
proved great attractions and Mr:-!. 
Livesey- was kept very busy reading 
tea-cups.
Airs. Gilman yvas very jHipuiar, 
especially with the children, as. the 
“Lady vith the Thousand Pockets.” 
/. Alusic for the afternoon was. sup- 
:;plicd/ by;va /Majestic, /radio,, kindly 
loaned /by/ the; Sidn/ey :/Super ; Service 
Garage.
:AIiss Connie Elford sang, tvv’o song;', 
very .sweetly.
The affair was carried on iiilo the 
evening with a short skit and dance.
“A Pair of Lunatics,” directed by 
/Mrs. Reese' Burns,/./with' /Elizabotli 
'Macdonald and LL /Smith taking tlie 
parts' ofi/the supposed-to-beMunatiesy 
was very!well done. ;; ;
Mi.ss Anne Lorenzen, wa.-! iJm ‘LM/va- 
tery' Lady,” who was ' i^o : iiojiular, 
;fo.re-telling ,the future with cards.
Toward.s.the end of the eveniag II. 
.'4mith and George Michel] pirovc.J 
very- efficient auctioneer.s, creating a 
good deal of tun.
, Alr.s. Lorenzen guessed tlie corroel 
weight of the cake donated liy' Mrs. 
Calvert.
The beautifully-dressed doll was 
won by Mi.ss Dorothy Calvert and tlie 
boudoir doll was' won by J. Arm-- 
strong.
Mrs. Alcllraith guessed tlu- lu-arost 
correct number of candies in lb" 
liox.
The P'laiidie Diiimoiit ll■rri<i’ 
kindly donated liy Air;-, lledli.-y I
, ut till, Waibiuoii Ktiiiici.', 0.1.1
[ l.iy Mr. Fred Sparkor. 
i Mr. A. 'I’oil won tin* 
cotiijifLituni amt Rmea 
won the cliiblren’.- golt,
Tlie success of the ufftiir \va 
! to the splondi(l„s|iii;it (if (■i.i-ujioi'ation 
j b(.ifween the convener. (yMiaa iieloa 
llorth, and her, lielperii, It.Iii,ipt;d
iiiiii ii'-.i .Nviviliary on tVi diu-i-day. 1 
I al a liii-oliiig bold at the laiini of IMi;. ; 
i Rose .Matt how, .
j lit.- liipic. wbii.H procp.-l in.i;.i in 
tero-’iiu-, v,-a: (hat of “liooks and 
People That Havf- Heliu-d Ale.’’ At 
the cloi^e "f lier addre-T- Airs. Scho 
fiold was presented witli a lovely 
boiuiuet. on behalf of the members 





CA. IdANO ISLAND, Nov. 4.-—The 
Galirno ILiM, which was decorated 
with bl.'u'k and orange streamers, 
black, cals, pumpkins, and witches, 
made a. r:;:y- setting for the d-ance on 
Friday last,; arranged by- Mrs. PI 
Band ’ 'cl-; and/Alrs. O.; TL, New.; Nov­
elty dance.", \vere, enjoyed,, and tlio 
winners of the/balloon daiice, were:, 
Airs. ;:J.t.Georgesbn //a.nd Air/ .-Nick; 
'Cook.,, who tied/yvilh MissyBetty' yL/ord.
tVitb tlio jiass-ng of J. ,S. PL .Mat­
ron on Sunday the reiiidents of tlic 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf IslaiKh-; 
are anuing those who mourn the lo.ss 
of a distinguished personage. Mr. 
Alatson lias owned the famous “Gla­
morgan” P’arm in North .Saanich 
since 1920, wliorc he imported the 
higliest blooded stock from various 
Ijarts of the world, twice having made 
trips to Jersey, where he acquired 
special herds, which were shipped 
across the Atlantic and brought out 
to his farm licrc. He has had as 
many as 1.50 pure bred .Icr.scys in 
Ids herd and the strain from Gla­
morgan P'arm Iras been an important 
factor in improving the Jersey stock 
tliroughout British Columbia. Air. 
Alatson put great enthusia.sm and 
energy- into his farm work and was 
not past getting down to hard Yvork 
himself in order to get things work­
ing as ho wished them to go.
The Salt .Spring Island Ferry .Serv­
ice was inaugurated by- Air. Alatson. 
lie realized the need - of the Islarid- 
ersy/for, a; tfansporiation/; service and 
last/ y-car .Hie /ferry//“Cy= Peck;’’/ -yvas 
put on the riin :Trpm Swartz Bay- to
and Mr. Fred York. Air. Stanley Page | Fulford Harbour and has proved a 
ano .1,'. t>. 11. New acted as master.'!; jr-j-pat j-esidents of the
of ceremony. A (lelightful//::SU3ij>e/r' -::,/ v,.-.k.',; ■-
was/ served ;aft:er'kvvhicK:/daricirig;/cbrir:dar i
tinned until the wee snia’ hours of 
the morning.
//; kAmiing y-isilors/ from;; other ;;ij;!audkk 
were; :Alisa;,Bctli /Br,q,ckeli.f Aliss; AI.no 
Bowermari/. /arid/ Miss/ Loclc'e, //arid 
Messrs,/ P;./ ;B;i:ackett,/kT'.///Newnham,: 
Kenneth Iliu'iiy, ;Ari/Bowcrman;, Jack/ 
k’nlconer. Bill Falconpr./all -of /Pen- 
i.lcr Island; and Ale.ssrs. Johnny Dea-/ 
cori, Leslie Gar,rick, /Lorenzo Green 
and Tom AVesti of Alay-rie Island; 
rvii:-s Dora Tliornley, of Sidney;! AIrr-. 
.1. (io'irgcsoii, of A-’anconver.
’I'his dance wa,s probably' the nio.st 
]:)i.ipu]ar Cine that has taken place, in 
Hie (.ktilicuni Hall, for quite a time arid 
it is hoped Hiaf there will be many' 




Island. He also |iut a stage on the 
/Islaxid tp/nialic the service complete.
Air: Matson was the leader in mo- - 
tor transportation Tor tlie Island. / 
Seeing/'Hiiss/iieed ;afterk/Hie//war/- he/ / 
startcdPthe/ Yaricquyer Island Trans-: k 
ortation:- Cciniany- arid linked rip al­
most every/Zpaft//: of/kHie Tslaiid/ with ; / 
bus service.
'/Air, Alatsqrik was/ prqprletor//,bf !Hie /// 
Colqiiisi newspaper and has been in i/y 
the newspaper/ field for/inariy; years, /' 
at one time liaying three p.apera. tlie 
Daily News-Advertiser of Vancouver 
and the Nanaimo Herald, but during 
the war he sold the two, latter and 
the Colonist lie still oyyned at the 
time of bis death./ / ,// .‘T; // / / /
Alining,milk marketing,/insurance, 
in fact anything to promote and fur­
ther the intore.st.s of Vancouver 
Island was of interest to SamMntson.
He was always ready to help and dur­
ing Hie war took a keen interest in 
hospital and war work, II was also 
Ibrongli his efforts that the valmihle 
liarliiiur wnterfrontago of the ,Song- 
lioes Ueservei was opened up for ter­
minal and industrial inirpones. He
id lie I' golf 
al cl-v ■ II zh-
(Im,'
By Review Rejirctentative 
GAP,IA NO ISP,AND. Nov. ■!.
'll-- F Brnnlii'lek onlovti. ined al 
didighll'ul party for Hie Galiano ehiP } was interested m ipmd, elean sports 
dl l'll in the Galiano Ha.ll on Hal-' and ft member of many service club:-., 
inM-c’eii Manx- i.l' Phi' children were 1 be hi iiig one of the fnirmlatinn incm-
'1 I'aiu-.y dre-is, Alynle Bamliriek a..- h''!-’ 'd Hi" Nortli MmnJcIi .ScrMce
a “Gypsy” won first: prize, Ruth j Chdi.
lliggi. m- M ‘'Dulcli (lirl” won second/ The funeral will; he hebl today af 
prize,:and little Jojni 11 time as u fairy «iilh „ o’eFtk /ipm., |■rpnl Bl. , dplin's 
xMi|! (iwarded iv Hpeeial prize. linger iJ'ii'U'eh, Vietopla.: , . ; ; i , , ; . ;;
|,va',.(
Mlmt the .sum ; id' l‘;2()fi.0(l will l.nG ePir;
eleiiml, after (ixponser |iM\ r * In-i-ii 
paid, wliidl) will go toward:jifiving (:i'r;’ 
tint deheatures of 1 he' luiPI^
^ Tboikn in epiargi.i wi''<i to /ttiau!/ 
I bveryhody, who so gein'rmii-.h' iu'P)>eil 
Pin any way.
vviiii lln'i'l |irire ■ in the .hoy;.'-''' 
for b(:';-,d eoid.uate,, “An In-
dj-Mi,” and Goi'iUin Alureliei-'nii ''.v'V 
yiv.'irded Pile )iri:'.e for tlie i.'oniie eoi; 
Piti(i(''',kberi)|':,'dr(Tred -an ‘’Blaclt/ Saip: 
T',’-’"''' /, '' '■/■ ' ,d , y,
:Mrr,/,ttofitild Nev>. niid AHint Aiidrey 
: inpii arraiiged tne.gamefi, winch were 
dk('.;"n-rijy o'lijoyral by iilp the ehildrtni 
prfkent,,, (k/peeialjy “'Wite: ViHlIie,’:' Air. 







an'riu'n'i Plnlhmie'eii' froiic'Tof Hie elilU'
HaP!o'"e’ea .'ijiin'i.prijdi, 1,, ..ilt- 
h'rnlrd hiMt Wedne'idri.y (tt'lensiia! 
■when the Guide iipd Bi-ownic .A:-.::‘iiri­
al inn held Hn'ir aninnd ll.-dhnvi-’en 
tea. Tlie l.iall u';ir: nrtikttcalty dernr- 
alcuil. ill tlui m-ual Hallowe'en eulor 
seiieme ail .ulho were the varinin t-laiPi 
around the ImlP 'I’lie smnl! tea lulilek 
we.e Pnf,irigp.v Inukeil oftei- luni the
] ■;'ril'dly wkPii ttie ehihlren. A ilalaty 
d"'a /wmr iie'rvdVl to Hni eliildrim,,;'by 1 MDai /waa/ heltl ;mi:/Fa(rirday byeniiiig 
Fldiij) Sleward and Alisa At ilia, i 91 nfipn/BaA' Hall tindrir/Hie rnpipire/s 
If vri more g!i:me;,; wes'e (.njoyeij iintil ‘ I'l Fui Wonien'r Inrititrile,' ’rim hall
ii 'vas tinn; to |.'o liome, 
A.niun,|,,t 1lnif-e jireiieivt. 
tt', 11. Gilniiiur, Mrs. D.
■ere: ,V)r.'
was taatefiiiPy fjecoraied foi Hhi ij'. 
ca.'dini and (In? eldhlren Imd a; laerry
I!ell)io!i-a'., I time f'lr ,'i eouple of Itouni,/rifler
y.ri\ I", <1, 'l‘\vb;k;, .Vpi'k, F, Aliii'iln'inin, 
.'de. .1. Ilutiie. Mia."’ E, Rawden, Mias 
li ‘00 PiJr;vdt-ii, .Alms b’lvfiimond M'or-
c'! :k';(;'n, ,Ali:-k; Jean '.piagley,APr.
' 1 fi ' *I'lr' 'Mf''’1* hf'
O'XeePleat hu-sinosji.
reel:' O'l : 't
mnl
'Mr:-. UP AliHer Higgs, Alrk. IL N, 
il‘''r\'e(, Mrs. Tnrner., .Airs, H. Ilnw-
which rikfrt.'i-ilimen'I.H .were served, 
Alany were in fancy cosfnme, ghnstn, 
(ndiiini'i, Arah (.heiks, gypidoK, elownf.',
: pickaninii?;; and .ftiiricij heintr repre- 
.'(‘uted, Tliojie wlin .so iibl,v liandled 
the entortaining of the many, kiddiof'i.
Alesdumui. Ih,<!lafi'l, 1*. H, Grim-■trd end 'tlr'i. 8, Page, iiP’.o tin* eiid',
.PK-n. Deretln* P’age /(', !i “Sliej'ihertlT Md''rr',' AlrillDmiT'and" Mitti
I.; .Tim e;)ndv,9rid 'hn.«o-enoP:ing^dtvd|;r,.,^, •' 'H.dward ''its '.“lied Hilling a>pL',l.: 8,/8ligingH.‘/'Tlmmm>G
Wie. In Hi'' liaiids of Mr:-, (/Ii'ddnicl
■..-,-.,1 ii... f. '
t
.1' , n k, ". -1 ■ I
j after diyAIrk.'Lennart';', .'Phe. PCiriU'-/' 
I rani'emetitfi,,. werie . bi the k('(ip/.|ii!:.!j
!,/lmp<lH,nF AtfH.kF:, K'ing,■/'.//>/" ' .'/j
I ine i-.iiMi.ll. pi',i).;i.»M» pm on tiy i;m i
girlfi ibdvtnighly‘'evijoyed hy/th(
f. Pi
*’ Alary Haw; 
Jack I lav.'.
Smiil'i, Fymes'rivnd 'N/ .N, Gn'irirnni".
id,” . i.((.!i.in ,:iM ui’cln'son .ns /‘(Jneen j initit'o in ehargi;.*^. o( ..reffeiihnieitt-s 
in.. .,tii(.',iii.( Pairii|.(i,\. .Alurelic.'oni , ‘''‘'("f'.' -1, ("t .MeMltdni:"' .edU')ld«‘’’i,
i'" ‘''H'<-!irt,;/ Are ’I'nuriiis,
■Hiorne, a,". '“.Hallmve’en,* . .. , . . ... ... ....
Tion.■of •*ff;p(d..,t Z Z 11 ^ 11 (^ ^ /11W V g ' c, I Ypt 0 z l ^ ^  ̂^ ^ ^ i 1 ^, I' l ^ Sk i
Pam-m, :uT/'”AHm,/bi/ .W'tipd.TImidT'■:'“H....,.neg:;j.eun,fr;M.v;,.V'nu
gnc'Mpa and ■n.lioj'.p'thi.-'t' the .’iflernoon (, llidllovitke OH a .“Watyr ll;>hy,‘
proved rme'-oP tfiimegMi .Mteccfc: 'I .He. a Pmoi!;ter "iwid not a.' rooalcr!
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i'RMi.'W -Well I gt.d me a new j 
ie-ickle i'tir my liertli day today & 1 ■ 
never road 1 liefore but ]:)a red it | 
wu:-; as easy a.s h'alling olV a log. Weil | 
it wa;s and e'cen if 1 never did fail o:'’' 
iii' a l.oe; why 1 g'os.t 1 fell about the ^ 
■same as if 1 had fell oil' of a log oney i 
this was fcrlher to fall. '
S.X'riCRDA Y --liiirace Flail sod he; 
•..'.tod sell his car Cheai'. he told pa 
. i:e I'iud bant it for to use as a plashure 
Car but now it had got so liis fainly j
■ wanted to go in it to fio he says lie .
■ will sell hi.s car cheai') now. |
’ SUNDAY — Ant Emmy had the j 
: heeup.5 tCiday and finely we sent for 
the Dr. and when lie cum ho got to ; 
tnwking nbout how .sum times liecups
Parlor. Marcel .50c, shamoo 35c and ing favorably after her recent opera- lasted for a weak at a tune and the-
hair cut 25e. Take advantage of tion. Her many fi'k-nds will wii-'h her per;=on witch had them died sum
these low prices.—Aclvt. la speedy recovery and hope to see ^kared she <)uit
* * + I lier home soon. , . ,,naveing them rite away.
S :00 a.m.
D::10 a.m.
1 ;1 5 p.m.
■5:30 ji.ni.
5 ;1 5 p.m. 
il; ) 5 i).rn.
•; ii;]5 p.m.
Ml :15 p.in. -------- --------
•IMonday, Wednesday, l-'riday only. 
■Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday only. 
SUNDAY
8 ;fK) a.m. 8 :'l 5 a.m. 0 :1 5 a.m. 
DCOOa.ni. lO'.’laa.m 11:15a.m. 
2:(U)p.ni. 2;-15p.m. 3:00 pi.m.
—.....— 4 :20 p.m. 4 :1 5 p.mi
f) :ti0 ji.m. G :1 5 p.in.





THIRD ST.. SIDNEY, B.C.
.^ATISF.ACTION! — SERVICE! 
Quality Goods Only!
FRESH MEATS, FISH. VEGE­
TABLES. BUTTERS, ETC.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, November 4, 192v] .
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PEE^¥^S
A last-minute wire informs us that i-ral inonibis’ visiting in l'l:..vtern t'an- 
Mr. J. B. Clcarihue, prominent bar- ! ada, Mrs. Cochran having gone earl’- 
rister of Victoria, will be the speaker | in tlie summer and 51 r Cochr.ci 
at the meeting of “The Men’s Sup- , about two monlhr-- ago. Tliey visit',’4 
per’’ group at AVesley Hall November j as far cast as Prince '-Idwarii Islan,; 
12th. His topic will be “The Present ' and all places of intere.-t cn route. 
Social and Political Outlook of Eu- i They report having had a wonderful 
rope.’’ This topic will commend it- j trij). 
self to a large group of interested ; »
members. I r. b. Brethour. “The Orch-
* * * I ard,’’ i.s in St. Joseph’'’^ Jlospii.'J,
Reduced rates at the Local Beauty ; wlierc she is reported to he priigres
5:15 i).m.
S :0lt
10:15 p.m. .......— ------
Le.'i.vcs Brov:ghton .St- Depot (facing 
Broad') ’Phones; Empire 1177 ami 
1178. Sidjiey ’Phone 100.
'cml .your Review to a friend!
CRAIG’S
STOVE EXCHANGE
for new and u.scd ranges, heat­
ers and boilers, pipe and fit­
tings. automatic water systems. 
Sjiring.s made and repaired and 
general blacksmithing. Union 
gas. oil and grease.
.Sec Craig aliout that hath- 
rooin set. We install on the 
ea.sy-payment plati!
BEACON — Opp. Drug Store
F GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid I
SIDNEY. B.C.
Established 30 years in England
[Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or sea. ' 
Non-injurious at any strength. ^ ^ j
S. J. CURRY & SON
j We render a Mortuary Service of the 
' Finest Degree, made possible by Spe- 
i cia! Training, Experience and Modern 
Equipment.
“Superior Funeral Service”
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street, 
Victoria, B.C.
D^’Phone G 5512, Day or Nighf'^ 
Immediate Personal Attention Given 
Every Call.
; qidney barber shop
; O POOL ROOM
1 CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
1 (kiiidics, Chewing Gum, Etc. 
‘Ladies’ Haircutting'W
................. .............................'...... ' ... " "" " (if
The annual meeting of the Saint 
Andrew’s and Holy 'Trinity Branch 
: of the Women’s Auxiliary will t.ake 
place this afternoon (Wednesday) 
at 2 :30 o’clock, at the home of Airs.
Pownall, Centre Road.
, Many residents, of The district were 
■present on Friday at the anniuii
in the Agri-
N cultural Hall, Saanichton, to partici- 
: pate, in one of the most successful
the hall. Pro­
ceeds from the dance will go towards 
^ Christmas hampers for
needy families in the municipality;
The Ladies’ Aid of the United 
on Tuesday, Nov.
10th, at the home of Airs. Thos. Key- 
worth. The date of ;:,the pieeting was 
changedibwing to the fact that Armi­
stice; Day; is. bn;. Nov. ll.th; , :■ V',
- T1 ... : m ■ '-n ■ - : ........ i big.:.l This is/tlie; 25th; yeah: off openur ^Blades-put dri.^ and; a nev
AIiss Hate lerry will give a report j •j-i-ig .pBtnt hav-.r'..^:j;^‘ ^ .■
of the national meeting on Thursday^;! developedfa wdde,^^^ for i^si
afternoon, Nov. 5th, at the. regulaiy.i. ,‘.‘Saaiiich’ktBrand Clams are | h- .......
...» A uv:'.::;-: c i^utoblc ahd'slie -was ;a':getting'prittj;
Considerable work is being iiut on' MUN'DAY—Pa got bailed out to-; 
the grounds of the War Alcmoria'N,lay liy ihe bo.<s down at the nciose 
Park at present. Various sections ■ papcj.'^ear he wirks. The boss balled 
of ae park have been marlced out wirk
for flowers and on Monday aiternoon ; . . - ,
the committee in cliarge of this vvork P'^ says it was very very in.iu.se
planted about 2,000 bulb.s. This beciiz he wassent wirking.
.should niake a fine .ffiowing next sea-, ■rBBJSDAY'__ .-Vnt Emmy wants to
.t .1= * i tie rite up to stile and now she is
Air. MR Hearn left on Alonday .for' booking for a new sute to ware this 
Fanny Bay where he will make his ’ Fall. She. wants it to be in t’ne new 
home in future. Air. Hearn, who re- cullor she has ben heering so mutch 
turned to Sidney some months -ago. j ^^itch thev cal! Zane Grav.
opened up a shoe repairing bu.s]nc's:ri 
on Beacon Avenue, but decided to re- '
i ’Phone Sidney
i For your requirements of
! HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR. FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
I Moimce Feed Co.
> Sidney^ B*C.
.Agents for
S:i HUCKERFIELD’S “BETTER FEEDS,’’ RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
5)1 ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
VvENSDAY'—Unkcl Hen was al
building to the
turn to Fanny Bay after renting his ■ are house today a long with sum 
Ghristian, .Science other Co. and 1 and him was tawk- 
Ingiumorigst each uther. and he show- 




The Saanich Canning Cp. Ltd., eir
COPELAND & WRIGHT I
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS H
Max'ine, Auto and Stationary Repairs Q
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING K
Bapco Alarine Paint, Bras.s Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, « 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc,, Etc. «
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION |
(Located on deep v.'ater on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal...-22c q
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.C. g
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DR. LOUGH—DE?«TIST
Deacon .^ve., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and .Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
McCALLBROS,
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
me a
ployiri.g approximately 1 00 vvmfkers;, 'vent t.o .skool mopi htty yrs. ago. .4 . |, 
commenced work on 'Monday,; morn4 he ha.s ;done ; to,: it is to , havg 2. new | j
handle put ■
rote
monthly meeting of the Allies Chap- j^nown the world; ovei:.:^ ■ 
ter, I.O.D.E., in the Guide and Scout ,,,
Hall, Sidney, commencing at 2. i ; ^ . .kf
,;.;■■; i Caiiadiaii GirlS'In-l raining'
’giis.cUrragbil;iibbut>-itkti]T;:;thcy;preb*^h-Y;^ 
'.ii's cum out’ vs. her book so now she jS
Mr and Mri- G Y Cochran “elohe ' ’fleeting in the basement if, happy and it looks like she will bo ,
ftii-noH to i-beir home hereli'P^ ;::W8;;.;U!^'tfb; ;,;Chtu ch , idsty 1 rKia> ; _ . „ , verw rich 1; lady - :sence ;- tnc::trotters,” returned to their ho e: here; 
on Sunday, .November 1st, after sev-!
7-
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C,
GIVING ;Y WITH A CO.MPET.ENT STAFF.;, '
Y HOSPITAL ■ WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; ■
; ' SERVICE' ". J, AT HOSPITAL RATES'
R In Your. Communitv 'lffll TELEPHONES: SIDNEY 95 and 61-L
......................^ ~ ~ ~
Opposite Bank k ’ Beacon Ave. 'Phone 3 Oppostie Post Office
t:mRre
I Several lines of MEN’S and WOMEN’S HEAVY WEIGHT
UNDERWEAR':''
'I'liere are yet sizc.s to suit ordinnrv figure.'-', altViough many arc
sold out.
UNDERSHIRTS FROM 95c K.'XCH 
CORSELETS------- YARNS — HOSIERY'------- BEDDING





.i : ;HAiR cut;,25c , .
1 LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR | 
jHAZEIkHJLL : Beacon ’Ave. ;






13J5?^23 varieties to elioute from!
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY,
and our salei-’inan will call.
'.■'■Yk:’'.'"'k’':7k ' f ;;'Specialists,.,’in-:^fkf:k :hk: ;,t.:; f';:;:, :,b'. f" 77 V'
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware, Silverwarei ; Cutlery,; 
Kitchenware:, Etc., of Superior Merit! !
One Price Only—--The lowest possible for quality goods that need 
; no ; inflated prices—reduced (?) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 ^ STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
B.C. Funeral Go., Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S 4
YVe ha've been established since
1867. Saanich or district calls 
i attended to promptly by: an effi- 
I k cient staff. Embalming for ship- 
) ; ■. k ment:a specialty.;’’ k f 
L.^DY ATTENDANT 
t: k734kBroughton St.,; Victoria.; k 
i ’Phones;
E-mpire 3614 ;i G-arden 7679;
, ? G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065.
Shop 41Y: ’Keatirig k Res. 26F;
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD !\:GTH;NG TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
Dental Services to Nos^thern Ootposts
ivy:'’"'l.V k''>k'i';-^'r
'1,1 , Vfd'
mismsM .' ! '»,M
‘ f ' V S
' '■'k’’:ia‘""i'ik:.?k
D.csign<*‘lkfor use' in' NortluTii 'Onutrlo' ttn<i vMw*8iru<:teil:'at;il)0,Yn)juH’Rboptf of ilib.' Ctnhidian
'............ > .
bo, ,l nipoi'i'.ilOrdor 
.Paughtersi of the Eini>ire, this railway dentu! car 
will bo innintained by the Ontario Departinctii, of 
Health and wiU liuve ruimiri); riglil-H over stll linos in 
Northern Ont.ario. The car waa haridoti over by the 
railway at; the Nortli Toronto Btutlon recently to a 
. representattyo Bailuitihg including Hon, 0. S. .Hettry, 
Prernier of Onliuio; Hon, Dr. .'I. .M. l{ol,d), Mininterof 
Henttb; Dr, 'W, .T,Hell, deput.y Mtttli,.,(er of llealtb; 
.■;,Dr,; F, J, Conboy, direetor of dental servii.va fof.tiu'i 
Ontario l'|e,'dtb department; und delcgtii*,’;;; fr(,»n; t!';C 
65 ebaptera of the I.O.D.E. in Toronut.
.’7;TbO’Caris eomid(itedn''eve'ry':Wtsy4Ut jt deiitiil'.eo)).
: wiilting ofJitaf, fully,<?(iul|)i,ieih wit.lcdeMtiiiii.gmd rmv.se;
)) .,i,ii a ait'iiu;,.1)4 y lOg l.neif yi v; a
roonu'Yb'ntal ehair iirul idi' iiVeeDHoUtt!! ju in the vnoyt' ' 
Y, modorp'^dentaPconsulting rociims, kFletirie light , hof,;
and: cold 1 ninninj: ..wato'r,.'.''electric ae.iH''!)Horiefi'.'u'ro"'idV 
.ikoontivined.in tho,car.:'yvtneh.will4ur.tnN*t.nentai.si-r.Vice ,
' ; to children and adults throughout. Noriliern. Oin nrlo.
A.NNOUNCES to the Residents of North Saanich
THAT they liave purchased a truck in order th.at tliey may serve 
larger area. If is now po.ssiljlo to obtain Mill ,])Vood, Blocks and 
Kindling DIRECT FROPd THE MILL — Insuring the Promplesl. 
Possible Service! Grdfi's- ■■ ; ! plac'd tie Mill Office
Ihreugh the Mail or by ’]jh<ining 0, or, if desired, t.lirough our 
driver.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!
Mill Woo4—A full load S4.00
i.^lab, inside woud and l>nrk)
Blocks-—A full load ............................ 35.00
Kindlin.g-..-A full load ..........
(Planing mil! (,'nds)
5;)'?"^'' Add O' nimve 5t'»e a p ad if for delivery out.eide 
... 'mile ei:'’'le ■ •"'t'env'Al ilh ’
1 '' ' ' ' ''
;k";..''';;',:MACHINISTSk‘;;
General Mechanical; Repairs 
Opp. 'Phone Office — Keating
INSURANCE—All Kind.
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given,
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 Beacon Ave.
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
'in
l„.,tlTllt)C!
i\i.‘, <■' ,"..'rid 'aii I’t.ii- kne .pai' V ynn want. 
Pii"iuv.; Mr 'Milcheij, dn-Y ';
IL'K'M.'H ' kU'Kl :'.‘rik)l'’.
THE “BEEHIVE^
J t C.imlie*, Cigni'etieif Bowcott't \ 
pj J Fine Cnkos, Pninrieii, Etc. ' 
’ \ ’Phono 'll Oppo.sito Bunk ‘
lY SIDNEY, B.C. 1
ktV:. k'f.L,lft ''Tot} kMA'Ll.
i'. a* fij ^ a-.. t'"P» .
1 ^ {
fi




, ‘’The WorifTft'GroglPSt HiRiviviy’*: '
Go Erttil. Througi'i Ihe 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Tr,;n . ■nnttncnlnl Ti'nrnr Daily 
..'ll .'•'i"ud "'rd and 'fn'ir.i'-t ,SlcCi''i'rrt 
"’01 ivri i'.H'iii I'.in.'c!'.•asiuu UirrH
[“"IpH| 1 lirougii VlooUinga and. Rn-Hunvalions
on .Ail Atlandir, Sl'onniidiip I.incn
; ^S. THORNE, Henry Ave.. Sidney, j 
j i Iticyclc Repidr Simp )
j,'I :'3'.'?' ’..I'Y ycur.s oxpcribnceiWi f 
I .h\f.'‘:<.’!i:';nrii.i,'i, Tii'qs, Ktc,.. Genoral'i . 
UvCfuiirs, ;Siddcrtng,' Grinding, ’h'il- y 















,A I*it'I'' f. >1' ' • .'I i-t i.'ri di r.j nud '.Y
iUl':,










n<'5ttDi C'Ht'.jmhift, AHierta, 
.SNukatcheWan, Mnniloita)
Peraannl Attention
ik '■ ■.Alwaya!;' ■ hk'''
Fy.JstDNLY.: PHARMACY;.
1 k ;. Plmrtfjs 42L' amt 4211
. 'SIDNEY,:..':--....................
'.k'hl').''
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Classified Ads.
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 








none Us \our Orcletrs for------
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES,
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
Coming
(Continued from Page Two.) 
evening at 7 o’clock After the busi­
ness meeting adjourned the girls 
woiked dll emViroidery and difi'orcint j 








FOR SALE — Young 
Sidney 44-X.
pigs. ’Phone
One cent per word per issue.\jiiK eriL uiu
j Minimum charge 25c.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8%xll inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and 60 for $1.00. Review, 
Sidney', B.C.
CARD PARTY AND DANCE —
Friday, November 6th. Masonic 
Hall, Saanichton. Auspices of Sid­
ney and North Saanich Conserva­
tive Association. .Admission of 
50c includes cards, dance and re­
freshments. Commences at 8 p.m.
!\lr. .A. Lor<l, of Galiano I.'^laml, is 
visiting this week at the home of 






— Cabins, from $10.00 
Hotel.
ROCHON'S delicious old-fashioned 
English Mint Humbugs. Now put 
up in %-lb. bottles selling at 25c; 
also in bulk at 40c per lb. Sold 
evervwhere. Made in Victoi'ia.
DECEMBER 9TH for Holy Trinity 
Ladies’ Guild, Ethel Reece Burns 
will interpret “The Lost Word’’ by 
Henry Van Dy'ke. Deep Cove So­
cial Hall, 8:15. Tickets, 50c.
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR — Now that 
the Christmas season is almost 
with us, it is time to be making 
preparations. Call at the Review
Prineijials tlu'oughiuil the district 
opened their schools on 'Monday 
morning. Nov. 2nd, at 9:30—lialf :in 
hour later than formerly. From now 
until the beginning of .April schools 
will open at 9:30 a.m. and close at 
3 p.m.
If. If.
Tlie regular meeting of the Sidney 
Board of Trade will be hold on Tues­
day. November lOtli, at S p.m. Mr. 
D. Lyle, president of the board, will 
address the meeting on the “Manehu- 
rian Question.” The public ave cor­
dially invited to be prcsonl on this 
occasion. 'J'he address will commence 
at S;30 o’clock. Place of meeting: 
Weslev Hall.
Next Sunday, Nov. ,Sth, being tlie • 
Sunday nearest to “Kcmenibranci' ' 
Day'," will be es])ecia!ly ob-erccd at ■ 
the services of the Ibiiicd (■buicli 
under the direction (>f Ktc. 'I lio.. 
Keyworth. Special singing wiil bi- 
arranged and St. Paul's Churcli will ^ 
be decorated in harmony with ll.e ' 
event. .As there is mi iilace at w bu ll 
a joint service can be held on tlHi , 
actual Keiiiembrancc D.ny. -Mr. Key 
worth urges all iiis pari.'ilu'm'rs to 
make this service a time of especial 
effort to give adeqimtc recogiiilioii 
of the sacrifices made by so niaiu' 




A. HARVEY SIDNEY. B.C.
KEEP WARM
These Chilly Days!
k A portable electric heaitcr 
will provide A^ou with steady, 











t \v ibmr arc 
t> mmuie.''.
a rates for electricity, Ic will oiic-rate
Prices are fro.m S4.45 and up
Office and we will be pleased to
FOR SALE—Greeting cards. Many 
samples of personal Christmas 
cards in exclusive designs at ex­
ceptionally low prices. Call in at 
the Review Office. Let us show 
them to you.
show you our outstanding values 
in personal Christmas cards.
The Doi family, who have lived for 
several year.s on East Road, moved 




The news of tfic death of .1.
Matson, publisher of the Colonist 
newspaper and imiuirtant factor in 
many local enterprises, was nucive i : 
here with regret. iMr. Matson tjic-d i y/ 




PLANT NOW! Cabbage plants; 10c 
dozen; Wallflowers, Forget-Me- 
Nots, Canterbury Bells, etc., 35c 
dozen. Perennials and rock plants 
in good variety. J. E. Bosher, Third 
Street. ’Phone 86-G or 89.
Nov, 8—23rd Sunday after Trinity 
ARMISTICE
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy' 
Communion at 11:00 a.m. Special 
preacher : Rev. H. St. J. Payne, M.A.
Saint Andrew'’.s—Holy Communion 
at 8:00 a.m. Evensong at 7 :00 p.m.
-A substantial reduction in rates at j 
the Local Beauty Parlor was made | 
this week, Miss Hazel Hill having re-j 
due'ed prices according to advertise-1 
meat. This was con.sidered advisable ; 
owing to try'ing times and small i 
wages. Those in the habit of having 
work done at the parlor wi!l_ feel that 
thev can still afford it, while others 
will be able to take advantage of the 
change without feeling that it is only' 
a luxury.
On Friday evening, Nov. 20th, a 
card party, followed by a dance, will 
be held in the Institute Hall, Fulford 
Harbour, to raise funds for the chil­
dren’s Christmas Tree and party.
Elestrk
Toasters
Useful and Ornamental 
Specially priced at
y 13.45
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you 
annoyed by having outside parties 
trespassing on your property dur­
ing the hunting season? The Re­
view has prepared a sign with the 
proper wording to help you in case 
you are dooking for relief during 
the shooting season from unwel- 
comie trespassing. We have secured 
: a canvas; material that;:will with- 
s stand the rain: and dampness better 
than ordinaryt card,' Wording on the 
sigh ; incorporates an extract from 
; the Game Act, pointing out clearly; 
that huhters cannot tramp Jailloyer; 
i your ' property without your con­
sent. For y'our benefit we give you 
the exact yvordihg on this sign:
■NGhSH(>0TINGs
OR trespassing
Extract from B.C. Game Act; 
“Section 12.-—No persbni shall at 
any time enter, with any firearm 
or trap in his possession, or permit 
his dog to enter into any growing 
or standing grain or upon any 
cleared land or land under cultiva­
tion, riot his own, without the per­
mission of the owner; and no per­
son shall at any time hunt, shoot, 
or trap, or with firemarm or trap 
in his possession go upon any en­
closed land of another without per­
mission of the owner, lessee, or 
occupant thereof.”
The sign is 18 inches in length 
and 9 inches in depth. The price, 
26c each or five for $1.00, post­
paid to any address in British Co­
lumbia. Review, Sidney,
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, November 8th 




5; Y.P.S.-—Every Mondav at 8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’s — Pastor, Rev. 
Thbs.;Keyw:prth;'''- A' 
Sunday . School—-9 ;45 a.ni. ;; 7 
;; Divine Service—-7:30: p.m.; ; ;
; j Y;P;S:-—Every. Tuesday:.: at: 8? p.m. v 
' Salt Spring Islarid;:^^; Pastor :; Rev.; 
:William;;Allen.
Ganges—
Sunday: School—10:30 a.m. .
Adult Bible : Glass-Ul f H5 ■ a.rii. ;;




; School House—11 a:.m. ;




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STQRR ; 
SIDN EY: TRAX)IN G CO, LTD:
Messrs W. Cearley, C. Wakelin, K. 
Y'oung and V. Frii:: returned home 
I on Sunday evening from a week’s 
hunting trip to Sandy Bay, Yancon- 
i ver Island. They brought, back (iv,- 
fine large deer,
j . ;4; % + .
Mrs. Thompson and her two daugh­
ters returned home to Fulford on 
Thursday, after visiting friends in 
Vancouver for the past two weeks.
^ ..lie , :
Mrs. James Manning, of Telkwa. 
B.C., and her tw’o children, arrived 
at Fulford on Sunday week to spend 
a , few months with her parents, Mr. 
^ and Mrs. .Albert : Emsiey, “Stowe 
!Lake iLo'dgc.’ri
DOUGLAS
STREET B. C. ELECTRIC VICTORIA, B.C.
Try a Review












SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
Sunday, November 8lh 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
3:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
Wednesday — Prayer meeting at 




- Dry cord wood, $6.50 
’Phone 60-R Sidney,
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tonight (Thurs­
day) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney Gospel 
Hall.
ROOF.S Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalaomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Saahe*, all 
up. Doors $3.60. 
mill work. J. 
Street, Sidney.
Bizen, $1 00 
Guaranteed 
Mfttthow.s, Third
MT NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
Sunday, November 8ll< 
Sunday School—2:4 5 p.iUj
WHY NOT remember your friends 
thi» Christmas season with a Per­
sonal Greeting Card? Outstanding 
values nt exceptionally low prices 
mnv he seen at th(s Review Oifice.
Stngc Depot ’ph. 100 Taxi Service
AVENUE CAFE
Business men who arc re­
moved from the big market cen­
tres can develop valuable busi­
ness contacts and keep closely in 
touch with buying sources by 
use of the long-distance tele­
phone.
In many cases, firms with 
which you are dealing may be 
willing to pay reverse call 
charges. But no matter who pays 
the costs, a long-distance call is 
an excollonl investment meas­
ured in terms of results.
jf Mrs.; Dphlmarin, of; Victoria,ar­
rived at Fulford on Sunday morning 
to visit; her -daughter, - Mrs..Arthur j 
Bings, and family for a few weeks.
Master .Adrian Monk, of \'icl<'ri:i. 
spent the wce’cend with his jiaiamts. 
Captain and Mrs. .Aionk, Beavt-,- 
Point, , 3ft ;.')?<■■ 3f. '
;;Mr.: Gilbert Margison,: of :Victoria, 
was a: reebnt: visitor;to the; Ishind. lie 
was a guest of his relatives, lUr. .'uid 
Mrs. Alfred Ruckle, Beaver Point, 
over'.the'' Weekend.;'j' ,'’ V;, .'V
Friends of Mr. Thompson, Bur- 
Goyno Valley, will be glad to hear 
he is progressing favorably .and ex- ^ 
poets to return home from the Im.spi-1 
tal shortly.
' ^
Dliss Irene Moses spent the wecl; 
with her parents at Dee;) Cove.
!,■' ' )t« ■'+. It*
Mr. and Mr.s. T. Fuller and faniil.v, 
of Musgravo’s Dlountain, returned to 
Fulford on Monday after spejviini' a 
few dnv.s in Victoria with friends.
SHEETS
90 inches. Per pair .................................................... $1.38;
Per pail- .....................$1.78 and $2.98
\ 90 inepe Per pair - - .$1..S8
Pet pair $1.98
.'U) V ‘.tO ]jH-lie.'. Pei- p.'ir $1.96, $2.38 and $3.58
Jiemmed, 63 t»-l inclie,-. Per pair .............................$1.96 and $2.38
iiemslnched, 63 x 94 inche.''. i'’er jiair.................................................$2.78
70 9 1 lnebe.<. Per Jiair .............................................. $2.58 and $2.98;V
' liemmed.f'bli X 
,.0 90 inches,
'j; -llenistildhddj :6,f 
('(jf.xdttj Iiiclies
:;ilemnu‘d. 6-3 x 100 inches. Per pair .. .............................................. $2.38 ;
SI .\ 100 Inehes. Per pair .......................................................... -............. $3.25 i
iliemri',itched; 81:^ Per pair ......................................... .$'1.58 -
Heminefi, 72 x l(ts mclie.-. Pt r pair $2.98
99 108 Inche.. Per jiair - $.3.58 and ,$4..53
PiLl.OVV CASES
Ilemm.od or liemstildied fiiiislt on pillow Gases. Delightful :ciintlity 
dliat;will insure good wear. , ,
Hemmed. jPer pair
If
Henist,itched. I’er pair . ... ..
. : 36c, 50c, 58c arid 78c 












Bonril nnd Room—Homo Cooking
l.h\inly Afternoon Tens A 
Specialty
SBPNigh* hell for Emergency Servico
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
j PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
I Wo have ont.t of the best (.'iiuiiiped 
plants i>n Vancouver Island uinl our 
- workman,sliip is ndniitteii to be roeond 
lo none liy our .vniiny emriovners. .Let 
ms handle your next order. ; 
t-"’'','',.------I
Mrs, Alliert Hinsley has returned 
Itome to “Stowe Imiige,” after %'i:'i)t- 
ing her son-in-law ami daughter. Mr. 
lUid .Mrs. .lame.' 1\1.11.11.11,;, '1 i
B.C,, for llte past two iviontli!.,
» -p
]). , n.. xt.,!,,).,-' .-V 1 ’
nt The Lady Minlo Gulf Islands ll'is 
pitul, Ganges, lo Mr. and Mr.-i. Gur- 
don Ruckle, Beaver Point, a (lutiK'n- 




,R. Kpent more (litni 1>11,0()(),00(> on n(?\v Br!tnclv Lines 
nrul •;!91 inn ImildinOs tind provided dny:;
work for men otlierwise unemployed, (lo- 
openued liy (ioinj', work yeurs ahead.
MeiNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —
A now patented board that makes 
the game of checkers (iilTeront.
The only radical change in deHign 
of board , made in : lluitn-'andi) of
vt’ttrfi, Each :plftyer nscH 14 men, j rpv «y^-> orxrj i *1-5 (inxtentl of 12 ns on tlie old hoard; J THE REPAIR 5HUF |
ihevo are no douhU'*;cc)jiutr.s, hut n t Bools, Shoefi, Harness, (d,c., |
T ;, promptly mpnired.;zone in the centre of the board 
gives the same amount of prottut- 
tlon as the double corner on the 
old board. Wo have a nicely 
printed copy of this new game on 
strong, heavy red-colored paper, 
with checkers printed on the same 
material that ean ho cut out for 
playing tlio gtune; n wonderfuP 
pastime for bright children, and 
they have the fun of cutting out 
the checkers, The cost? Ific per 
hoard or two boards for 2()C, post­
paid, Largo, Kuhstnntinl boards 
for adults. 17 x17 inches. wUliout 




^ BoACon Avenue------ - Sidney
I
_ B.C. ’
•r 'nr ^ «*•' xi* ■#“
, R. S. BESWICK
I , GENERAL 
! HAULING
I East Road —■- Sidney,
C«'»l
YOURiRCW
Take Oil New 
and Beauty
CONTRACTOR
Buiidi.-r of llome.s...Not Houm's!
F. A. THORNLEY
:Wriie .SUliiey. l’,0, or ‘I'hone
if - -: '»'
f.'—'
1I ;General''Truckmg
\ WOOD FOR SAI'I'l
Si d ney' T r ans f er'' and
(aivirc tlin I oirnnoni'cmcnt of I’lo
OLonomie till nation the 
('iii1adia.11: rneific Railway has 
I'licrit a midti'r of eleven to twelve 
ini!lif:in flollnrs in vo'ovidiiii’: work 
for !ineni|iloyed Oanndnuik. When 
li war app.areniin tlie lute luimnier 
of 1939, thill, certain areiitt of 
Holdiiern Saskatchewan were to 
sajl’i.r from nliuosit. eomldete erop 
inilure, ilm; G.oni]mny took, upon 
i’crif t:o atiniat tlie peoiple in that 
ierrit.oia’ liy lietonning the coiw- 
i.rueijon of a hnmeh hno.hetweoiv 
Y. hpK'jt’' f ‘1
revirdnn in BTitifdi Golnmbin, and 
n 1 HO l,h c! a ppI i r» ti 0n on:. y a 11 oe, i; 
wihdivisiona of new mil arid ’ new 
rode and grdVel hHlla«t. ’rhii total 
cost, of t.het,o AvorkH wenvemimated •
L. BOWCOTT & W. I.IDGATr.
V; Siilpeyv ILC..,8'
B.C.
Becauine we clean your ntgi?. ihor- 
uughlV' -lo Uie very tnif.e removr 
all the hnrmful grit and smuidge 
your rug is again in itn natural 
(Mindition. Ami we restore lla
silkv .du'en of your rugs....so tliey
will' lord; lik,e new. Yoli’II rmdb 
be amazed nt (he transformalion 
- ■and tiie cost, in only
rr
KKT STOP A P THE 1
Dominion Hofc!, Vidoria :
Vales (R, . .....- ........ . Stephen .boiee
200 ROOM,S, too WITH BAVIII ; 
tlooinn williovil bath $1.50 and up,!: 
with bath $3.to and up, ;
..ri'S..
if:






I.li'l .11'. il t’l< iiili'iii 
iIliii I'm, H,( K I,
i
|;er irifunre yard '
SUBSCRIBE TODAY)
,25
Saitnich Pcninauln ttnU Gulf 
' Isifthd*'Review.
NAN AIMO-WELLINGTON
L0MP--;P.w »«r»; ,, $11
l5ANAlMO'-Vh:i..LUlCTOM 





I3«r Thorie flO'R ’T....
BUILDING CONTRACTOR i
and May 
■ roiino,: ;'rhi» 
lin 0 W 0 n 1 d 
not,: in the 
o r <1 i 11 nr y 
0on r H<1 of 
, ev<,'nl;H, have 
been Inillt for 
Home time, 
and certjiinly 






Hu!, the (.’oMi- 
p!Uiy :de;iived 
0 the larmerH
a t; $ 1T, 6 M ,0 0 0 It tub:: a eco r d i n g t o'; 
agreenieiit with thp :Governpientri;;
are to Ije completed at the end'of. 
the eurrentVyrar.' 11, at true that ■ 
the Deminiori agreed (0 pay in,. , 
(crest for it limited period on t.liia V 
cai'dtiil :ooid,, hut lifter receijit, of 
tlilfi interest, tlio .Canadian 'I’neiliC; ^ 
will Ht'ill Imvo 7 expended overji':;' 
.$10,60(1,000 from Itp own Treimn ry 
in Older to imptino tin situation
'V,:
in the ronniry generally, 'I’hip exri 
do III:iv til
IT w, DTi'n'nN
Evurythirifi i 11 the Building Linn! 
:.; ;,.LST:.lMATh;S,FUR;N1SITl'.D. : 
Marine Drive .Sidnej", B-C
:!] WANTED'-—Small licsd li9’(;e cook 1, 
Stoves,; henieiv,.; sacks,, boitles; •' * 
junk. of. alT klmhtg-rndleH, .any*:,:
.Hung in. y,ni-iv, , ;t . .IV,..,;
'PHONE'GWclen'j'Sl 66 STORE I
liiiiittBMsiiiito
1.0 give employmenl. to  
imd their leama in the drought 
area. 'I'he (.otnl cost cif (he line la 
eylimated to he approximately 
ia:;l tills work in ntill
],iro('eedim(., _ '. ., .......
; TliO I lominion GoYenirnent Huli- 
■Meqiierd iy ui'idortook■ I'onHideraldo 
Tiyork, for the u.nemploytnent I'elief,
'9 Ti VI " <1 It f’r /' '■''d 'M El’ll ") D ' V V.MV'
railed upon, to' eoepernte, oThiH 
the ('.loinpany tlld 10 tlm limit, of Rh 
ability by ntdleipating, workx 
.wlvicTe :v.'ould,; normally.' not have
pendil.nro hna been nuoiit )i(. a me 
when tlm Compnny’ri revemmn nrir 
Huffering lieyerely na a reriilt of :v 
liiiaineiw depreieunn,: Thj« pro* i 
grummo ofyork, undertaken in 
order: (■o . cooperiiio ; witli the:: ; 
Government, had gRen 351,000 
days work (0 individuiilM otherwise 
u n e m pi oy ed 11 p 10 A u g u nt !U e 1.1 ns t, 
and at .S'eiitemhtT.'LHIi' lt wjui Oh-' 
tirnated tliul; approximately 100,- 
000 inero working dnyn would be 
funiiidied hoforo tho worku were 
completed.
Althou(»h the Company hati taie- 
leeded in nuiking nultwtariUal re- 
duetioim in operating coiiitR, !t him ' 
IichUiited to piirmio ita policy of 
eronomy to the limit out of regard 
for tho norlotiH obligation which
• .'i ■. ■; '
rttslti uj.'On all c<iri>or.at1oti.'i to give ,
sisib"
I Next, to .i’otil UfiUm,, i,i(:!fH’.on,
MV;I, H n,ll , .l( .'I I'IUIIM.I|'» 3,11 >' HIM l«,
' 'rhei',o 'wor!',i,‘, inrhided il' inimner o( 
new TiriUU'h lloeH, tlm hiiihling of a 
I'jC'AV liitation at Regina, aonm.igradc.
ua rviuch ctiHiloymerit tiH imsi ljile, 
While proteetinij the interewt of ; 
MhriveholdeVn ns far »(»Is centiiatont , 
with ita duty to tho eonntry, the,
•'V.i'i''P.fm h''‘ea een-
ter V a t i VO j n T ts op plica t i on : o f.: 
meniiures whien woubl Increase th.o,, 
number oTiniemployedIn Canada, 
Oiily:'.'ree'(mtlyL,,'(iRcr'experSenringy::
4ienea,'a>,.»








Mr. suul Mrs. G. A. Stuart, of Vic- 
voria, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,1. 
Simpson, Otter Bay.
Mrs. P. \V. (iarreit entertained a 
party of friends at a “wool bee” on 
Moruiay afternoon of this week in 
honor of lier guest, Mrs. Allen, of 
Vancouver. A fine pile of woo! was
HALLOWE’EN I 
AT Y. F, SOCIETY Born—On Priday, Oct. .‘lOth, at
----------- I The L;uly Minto Gulf Island.s liospi-
A merry time was enjoyeti on j tal. Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Monday eveniiig i.s Wesley llr.ll, i D. Beid. “Bordland.” Ganges, a son. 
when the Young Pooiile's Sociefy on-* -s *
LOCALS AND PERSONALS CONSERVATIVE
EVENT TO BE 
THIS FRIDAY
By Review Representative
Victoria; Mr. RadclifTe (Vancouver 
Milling Company) ; Dr. Forbes Ver- 
rinder, Victoria; II. B. Thompson, 
Victoria; J. G. Bolton, Victoria; B. 
I.. Krebs, Vancouver; L. H. Catley,
tertaiiu'd the members of ilie Lailic's’ 
Aid and tlieir hushands. TIku-c were
A .ioMv
I Mance v.'ii
about ,oU present, iacluiiing gJe;;j I’ciday twi'nlng,. w hieii was oi'ganizeil 
and members and lie evening was ' by tiie neinbors ..f the Ganges 1
llanowe'en fancy dross Victoria; Captain and Mrs. Kirken 
iiehi in tlie IMalion Hall dale. Victoria.
IMr.
spent in game-sand cniUi-si m (.ver; : ictii ('h,;! 'I iieojile beins'- visitors in Victoria last week.
Friday of this week will mark the 
annual event of the Sidney and North ; 
Saanich Conservative Association to I 
* * * .he held in the Masonic Hall, Saanich- i
;ind Mrs. Stuart Holmes were ton. A social evening, including!
teased, following whicli tlio hoste.ss even lliosc whica iin>\e
kindly served tea. Among thosi strenuous being entered ini-
present were Mesdames Menzies, j "’ith zeal.
Morrison. Pollard, Peat, Brackett,: Ret resliments were e>i,i>..v'.'d am. 
Bradley, V. Monzies, John.ston, Tay- ! evenin.g clo.sed with a sl.ort ves 
lor and Hamilton.
Mr. and IMr.s. Hector McNeill have 
returned to their winter quarters at 
Browning Harbour from the West 
Coast fishing ground.s.
« * *
Anotiior of tlie series of whist 
drive socials wa.s lield on Wednesday 
evening in Hope Bay Hall, under tlie 
auspices of the Athletic Association.
Winners were Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Stigings; consolation, Mrs. Falconer 
and Tom Newnham.
] t
cards and dancing will be enjoyed. 
|)!T.'i‘at. 'I'h.c prize for the I'cst ad-, * * | Tliere will be two prizes for bridge
vei tiM-meni c( .--tinim wa.s won by Mrs. Roy Beocli, of Victoria, and and 12 for 500, and in addition to 
rdr.-. I'. Hamiit'iu, “Buy B.C. Prod-, her little son, were visitors to the | these many valuable tombolas will be 
ucts.” Be.si oi'iginai cu.'-^tunie, Mi.ss: Island recently. They wore the aw’arded.
Pat.-y .McFaddon. P.esi comic, .M is.s, guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Beech,! Arrangements for this event are 
Mowani. i Ganges. ! about complete now and from all re-





Is your subscription paid up?
5IDNEI CASH
Dou you realize that it is only a 
few weeks until Christmas? Get 
your Personal Greeting Cards at the 
Review Office.
per service.
Tso-xt week the incf-ting will be in 
tlie Iiand.s of Grouii C. when Mar.'
Thornley wdll addre.-s tlu; iiieeiing on i The I.:i.ly ?Jiiito Gulf islands Hospi-; Island, arrived at Ganges on Monday ' tending who has no means of trans-' c./tNNED SALMON-
BEACON AVE.
CANNED PEAS—
i>(.rn ~Oti Sund:iy, Oet. 25ih. at) Mr. Jack Borradailc, of Mayne, ing merit. Anyone desirious of at-
’PHONE 91
19c
tal. til Mr. and .Mrs. W. (.hintreli.“Community Thing.s of Wliich W 
Should be Proud." At the commence- | Nnriii Salt ,S|,)rin,g. a son. 
ment of the meeting a .sliurl initia-! '= '•
tion service will be hold when some 
six or seven young peojile will .ioiri 
the society.
to visit his parents, Mr. 
George Borradailc.
and IMrs, portation is invited to get in touch V..s, four tins
with Mr. A. Harvey by ’phoning Sid- BEEKIST HONEY-
ney .31 or 8.
Edwad W. Bok, for editor oi'
the Ladies’ Home Journai, left an 
estate of .S23,718,0U1. But let u ■■ 
point out that he accumulated tlia' j 
amount not by being an editor, b:!' 
through choosing iiis emjitoyer e. 
ills father-in-law.
.tiis.s K. Dane .spent tlie weekend Mr. L. H. Garnett left Ganges on 
in I’ii-ioria tlie guest of her parent.?. Tuesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. C.
* i Clieek, Mill Bay, after spending a
Captain 1'. li. Walter, R.N., has re-1 ten-day visit at Ganges wntli Mr. and
lurnoii to Victoria after spending a 
short vi.sit tii tlie Island. Me is the 
jjuest of .Mr. and Jlr.s. Archibald Wil-
Mrs. A. J. Smith.
FIRST MEETING 
LAST WEEK













Large tin, 2 for...... .
20c
22c
Miss Ediiti Carter, of Sin Diego, 
California, is visiting iier fritiier, .Mr. 
Ted Ca.rter, in the Cranberry.
GALIANO
By Review Representative





Advertise in the Review! It pays.
Mrs. J. Mouat left Ganges on 
Thiirsdtiy for Seattle, wdiere slie 
spent ;i short vi.sit with her son, Mr. 
Gavin Mouat.
The first of a series of discussion 
meetings held under the auspices of 
“The Men’s Supper Meetings” was 
lield last Wednesday evening and;
Mis.s Dora Thornley. of Sidnev, is * ^ pronounced success from every ,
the guest of Mrs. A. Lord for a week i standpoint. About 25 men met and 
or so. Mr: A. Lord left for a visit discussion by Mr. J.
w’ith friends in Sidney on Saturday. Chapell on the question of The Re- 
^ ^ lation of Taxation to Trade.”
Mis.^- Jean Bagiev is the guest of! lively discussion followed






IMr. n. B. Thompson and Mr. G. , 
j Bolton have returned to A’ictoria ’ “
i after visitin.g tlie Island, where they A I '^^11 II spent a few day.s hunting. They ' ff
were guests at Harbour House. FOLLOW TOPIC 
FOR EYENING
At the monthly meeting of the
Monday morning word Wa.s receiv-j 
ed on tho Is'.antl of tiie death of Mr. , 
j| I J. ,S. II. Matson, of Victoria,who died ■
' .suddenly on Sunday afternoon. The 
symathy of tiie V/hole community is ;
extended to Mrs. Matson and family j North Saanich Horticultural Society 
in their sad bereavement, y | to be held,,on Saturday,, November
, Mb' — : :j7th,. Professor Boving, of the Uni-
Mr. and Mrs. G. Dewburst, Ganges, jversity of Hritislr Columbia, will ad-:'
ehterlained a Tew /ehildrcii tow jollyj dress the meeting on “The: History of'; 
:i cliildr'en’s-vnaliowc’en party ' at,,,their - HcirticultiireV in;;,CanadaW ';, ':;'|
I home;:on Saturday evening.; The; syp-T,, Thq, bbusiness ibmeeting ::>will i com-! 
.[ per, T jlilq was; prettily deebrated :;in Tnenee, prqmptly. at;;7 ;30 'sof:tliat;‘the;;
if; bpduhdwnd half-pdund;packages. :FOR'SALE BY ALLbGROCERS ! | Hallowc’i n colorings with cats and j adch-ess for the evening may be given j
: j owls, etc., with pretty little baskets; at 8 u clock. j
i Packed and guaranteed by the j of candy placed around. Tho evening, Following the meeting a social'
in from several quarters of the room. 
The next meeting of the organization 
will be on Thursday, Nov. 12th, when 
the regular supper meeting will be 
jrranged. The speaker for this event 
will be announced within the next; 
daj' or two.
Visit the Review Office and see pur 
many samples of Christmas Cards.
SIDNEY BAKERY
H. B. Trimble, Prop.
and
“Your Money’s Worth With 
Quality !’t
’PHONE 39 — SIDNEY, B.C.
; A blend of the choicest Geylon and Indian .Teas. ? fPacked :in oile
’m W. A. JAMESON COFFEE GO; LTD; OFWIGTGRIÂ I was .spent in games. • .A.mong those time will be enjoyed. The society;] 
tip'eseht; wcjrc thez,MIisses;; Ida;: Muriel, Tivlil q3royide::The: teafarid; coffee, feupsf
Quality, Price and Service 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE
:f, W ,We'Deliver;^; ^
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY. B.C. ’PHONE 90
' TinsiiiffiK
^btU;;::;an(lT;Jahg,: Dewhtirlt; ;Marion, j andf'suu'cers;,-but::members: aref asked;; 
, LfiU'T Stevens, fBessie::; Ste-;i tb; bring/;oitherf sandwichesf orf cake.; ;
.A.11 niembersf are cordially.: invited I 
I to'be present oiif this occaffion and; ait:! 
i interesting evening is; assured, i f
Heal........... . , ..... ^ . . ■••rr- 1 J:■ -vons, ; Doris ;Stev.ens,, violet 
f:;ig -and Aldei’iafNolson'. ;.'' f.'T-f f f ;
■ f f 'Ven.; Archdeacon Ijaycoek, of Vie- 
f :i| ftpria, tbok the.service.s at Spit Spring
i
A man in Wasiiington, D.C., was 
p on Suiuhiy, preacliing at St. » j fined :$25.00 for reading a newspa])e.r '
^ Cinircli in tile morriing and St. Paul .s nycr a woman’s sliouider and all the 
g at Gango.s in the evening. : editors are chortling, pointing out the
! oiivious fact that, by the expenditure 
j of two cents he would Inwe been 
. ahead just $2-1,98. ; : i
1£!ai:;i
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
Promptly and Efficiently Executed. Work 
guaranteed and the Price will be RIGM 1!
GAS, OILS, BATTERY CHARGING, GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR SERVICE
, Mis.s, C. Traiitor lias returned to 
Victoria after ; siH-ndin!.; a three 
weeks’ holiday: (in Tlio 1 dand witli 
tier brodicr-in-iaw and, sister, i\Ir. 
and Mrs, II. Nobbs, GrniibifrryTvIarali.
:■ f , >h,' .
:ivla:jor A. Rowan arrived from Van- 
con ver on .'donday to .-(jiotid a few 
rl-'ir',- ori pi-oi'i'i't V- al ('avii'-es.
Dr. .'Man Beecii, of Salmon .Arm, 
:i-:iU'nei! honii' on Sunday week 
; fter a rlmi't -.'iaii to his Iirother, .Mr. 
;l. i’, I'vecih, Gauge'.-;.
ivci-cni gui-i'-ls i-(-tri:st,eia>d at llar- 




SLOAN’S SHOE HOSPITAL 
Next Post Odice — Kidney, B.C. 
We “Repnir," Not Cobble
BEACON AYE. AT FIFTH ’PHONE 112 SIDNEY. n.C.
tcer inaugurates ! 
:'Raclio .System; in!New Waldorf! Hotel!.
.11/
f/S;/; S;tYip'cd;;''fpatte,rns;f,jiv' flannelette;:';:hxcellent' 
;;;gf;:"';; ■ 'quality,' 3 yards'foT;
In" plainfwhite, best qualities, at, per
' ’25c, 30c, 35c and .....





P ' So suitable'dor School Dresses, in a 'caviety i
,,ya.’rd.!:',N'
' 75c' "Special,„ at, per''yard',,
of colors.,,Rcgular,90c.per,ya.’r .;,', :pw, , ,
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
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SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD
PHONES: 17 and 18 ,,Ul'«rH««*»4l •w-VMk SIDNEY, B.C.
I ■! ''Yt:-
.Iff. .1 Ivi!, Rfiivn Lriborntciry nt.iiff.of tlui'Novtlmrn.EbwtiriiS:,
tlTiHi/liOTi c;,viuid:v, \sM' : mV 1 o'iniu'i'ffiirftln tlu/ (;ont.nill>f npornted "
full;'I 'i'/noK'iiv'.''//:-..!'dyvcloi'iml in thn Tlffil'Tl''l^Mdillno.'l)\Vlnr(l‘•■
. V(Tiyi, .foir.)!/;:lv/i;i,g\;j«,’iyibri:vTInt/l whi'ffi.v/iWqiH'ib'din NwVYork'
^.4I. .. I'1 ,I(li,».111)..ill,I; i!pc;(k(.'i,, R-.ii
